previously. The case was originally one of foot presentation, and the whole body of the child, except the head, was delivered after a labour of 21 hours. The body had been hanging since the last two days, and the ignorant dates, in their attempts at extraction, had torn the neck of the child, so that the body hung by a long slender rubber-like band of skin. She had been much exhausted by continuous straining, which the dales had encouraged on knees and elbows. I had to wait for nearly two hours before proceeding to operate, and during the time I administered a few doses of brandy with a little opium. After she had rallied, I proceeded to examine her. The parts were very much swollen and tender, the uterus was firmly contracted 011 the remains of the slender neck of the child, and the head was jammed in the brim of the pelvis, which was of the equibilibur justo minor variety. I No mustard plaster, &c., was ordered for any.
The connection between some diseases is such, and the insensible way in which one disease merges into another is so difficult to distinguish, that it will tax the skill of the most experienced practitioner as to the name that he is to give to a disease which he is called upon to treat. I should be inclined to think that cases of which mention has been made, are instances of hybrid disease the resultant of cholera and acute dysentery, just as dengue is the hybrid of scarlet fever and measles, or typho-malarial fevers the resultant of typhoid and malarious fevers. It is noteworthy that the fever so characteristic of the reactionary stage of cholera, and the never-falling companion of acute dysenterv, was entirely absent in these cases. The beneficial effect of large doses of ipecacuanha in these case's deserves notice, for the same effect does not follow its use in anyother sort of cholera. Nor is cholera thus allied to dysentery alone, its connection with malarious fever is still more striking. I have had to treat cases of bilious remittent fever in which at the onset there were vomiting and purging, suppression of urine, collapse, absence of pulse at the wrists, in short there were nearly all the symptoms of cholera, except that the dejecta were mixed with a large quantity of bile ; on the other hand cases of cholera are followed by the consecutive fever, which takes the type of the ordinary low remittent fever. Though at present a sufficient number of facts are wanting to set up the theory that cholera and malarious fever result from a modification of the same poison, yet the efficacy of quinine in cholera will clear up the mystery that hovers around this terrible disease.
Chinsurah, the 24th August 18S0.
